Cable Management Panel, horizontal, 1U, black

Product Classification

Regional Availability  
- Asia  
- Australia/New Zealand  
- EMEA  
- Latin America  
- North America

Portfolio  
NETCONNECT®

Product Type  
Cable management panel

General Specifications

Configuration Type  
Single-sided

Color  
Black

Orientation  
Horizontal

Rack Units  
1

Dimensions

Height  
44.45 mm  |  1.75 in

Material Specifications

Material Type  
Carbon steel

Packaging and Weights

Packaging quantity  
1

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency  
- CHINA-ROHS
- REACH-SVHC
- ROHS

Classification  
- Below maximum concentration value
- Compliant as per SVHC revision on www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance
- Compliant